GeoPRISMS Steering and Oversight Committee Agenda  
March 12-13, 2015 (Thu–Fri)  
NSF HQ, Room 730, Arlington VA

Expected Attendees
NSF: Jenn Wade, Donna Blackman, Carol Frost, Rick Murray, Dennis Geist, Steve Harlan  
GSOC Members: Estella Atekwana, Jeff Freymueller, Kerry Key, Maureen Long, Sarah Penniston-Dorland, Harold Tobin, Harm van Avendonk, Paul Wallace, Tony Watts, Gene Yogodzinski  
GeoPRISMS Office: Peter van Keken, Anaïs Férot, Jeanne Bisanz  
Visitors: Andrew Goodwillie (Lamont)  
GSOC members not attending in person: Brandon Dugan, Liz Hajek, Tyrone Rooney  
Call-in guests: Susan Schwartz, Geoff Abers

Thursday, March 12

8:30 Breakfast

9:00 Welcome  
van Keken  
GeoPRISMS Office Update
Minutes from March 2014 GSOC Meeting

9:15 NSF Update, including  
NSF  
New Programs and New People  
Funded Projects  
Future Funding  
GeoPRISMS Solicitation 2015

9:45 Welcome by Carol Frost (EAR division head)

10:00 Welcome by Rick Murray (OCE division head)  
Discussion of impact of Decadal Survey of Ocean Sciences

10:30 Break

10:50 Initial discussion of impact of budget on the GeoPRISMS program  
NSF, GSOC  
Program scope  
Planned TEIs  
Office and community support

12:00 – 1:00 Lunch Provided
1:00 AGU & Workshop Summaries
   GeoPRISMS-sponsored and -related sessions Férot
   Hikurangi and South Island mini-workshops Long, Tobin, Penniston-Dorland
   AGU 2015 - Session Proposals and Mini-Workshops GSOC
   Session Deadline: April 22; Abstract Deadline in early August.

1:30 GeoPRISMS at Other Meetings – who, what, other activities?
   Prague Goldschmidt 2015 Penniston-Dorland
   ExTerra Field Institute Penniston-Dorland
   SAGE/GAGE Long, Freymueller
   OBSIP science meeting van Avendonk
   GSA Annual Meeting Freymueller

2:00 Partner organizations update (part 1)
   Earthscope Long, NSF
   Amphibious Array Facility van Avendonk, van Keken
   Subduction Zone Observatory van Keken

2:30 Planning for Theoretical and Experimental Institutes van Keken

3:00 Break

3:30 SCD Initiatives Update Freymueller, Key, Wallace, Yogodzinski

5ish Adjourn for day

Dinner on your own
Friday, March 13

8:30  Breakfast

9:00  RIE Initiative Updates  Atekwana, Long, van Avendonk, Watts

10:00 GeoPRISMS Data Update  Goodwillie
    GeoPRISMS Data Portal Update
    PI Data Management Plans

10:30  Break

11:00  Partner organizations update (part 2)
       Amphibious Array Facility  Schwartz, Abers, van Keken

11:30  Education & Outreach Update
       MARGINS Mini-Lesson Project  Penniston-Dorland
       AGU Student Prize  Férot
       Role of GEAC and membership  Penniston-Dorland, van Keken

12:00  Office activities
       Social media and website  Férot
       Newsletter
       Distinguished Lectureship Program
       Program update
       Select speakers for next year  GSOC

12:29  GSOC Rotations  GSOC
       No one rotating off until after Spring 2016!

12:30-1:45  Lunch on your own

1:45  Upcoming review

2:00  Discussion time (we’ll have a break in the middle)  GSOC
       Preparation for review
       Advice to NSF and GeoPRISMS Office on:
       Scope of program and phased funding
       TEIs
       Role of office and community support

5:00  Meeting Adjourned

6:30  Group dinner at Kapnos Taverna (4000 Wilson Boulevard, across from Rustico)